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Background: We hypothesized that acute myocardial infarction (AMI) patients with diastolic heart failure (DHF) may terminate a cardiopulmonary 
exercise test (CPX) because of dyspnea due to more easily elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure during exercise than those with systolic 
heart failure (SHF). 
Methods: To test this hypothesis, we studied reasons for CPX termination in 1042 consecutive AMI patients who underwent CPX and plasma B-type 
natriuretic peptide (BNP) measurements approximately 2 weeks after AMI onset. Patients were divided into 4 groups according to left ventricular 
ejection fraction (LVEF) and BNP: LVEF>=40% and BNP<200pg/ml (Normal, n=615), LVEF>=40% and BNP>=200pg/ml (DHF, n=146), LVEF<40% 
and BNP>=200pg/ml (SHF, n=174), and LVEF<40% and BNP<=200pg/ml (LV dysfunction, n=107). 
Results: In Normal, DHF, SHF and LV dysfunction groups, mean values for LVEF were 49%, 47%, 32%, and 35% (p<0.001), and BNP were 82, 348, 
438, and 113 pg/ml (p<0.001), respectively. Compared with Normal group, DHF, SHF and LV dysfunction groups showed significantly reduced peak 
oxygen uptake (%predict PVO2; Normal 79% vs DHF 72% vs SHF 70% vs LV dysfunction 72%, p<0.001), but there was no significant difference 
between DHF and SHF. Regarding reasons for CPX termination, the prevalence of dyspnea was similar among the four groups (16% vs 18% vs 22% vs 
17%, NS). However, in patients with PVO2<80% (Normal 341, DHF 107, SHF 139, LV dysfunction 77 patients), the prevalence of dyspnea (12 vs 18 
vs 22 vs 17%) was higher in SHF than Normal (p<0.01), but was similar between DHF and SHF. Even between 108 BNP-matched pairs chosen from 
DHF and SHF (mean BNP 357pg/ml), there was no difference in reasons for CPX termination. 
Conclusions:  The prevalence of dyspnea at CPX was similar between DHF and SHF after AMI, suggesting that reasons for exercise test termination 
do not depend on LVEF.
